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July 16, 1924
Special Meeting of the General Faculty of the Summer Session on Wednesday, July 16, 1924 in the Administration Building, Room 25, at 11:30 A. M., with
Dean Mitchell in the chair.
Present: Mr. Barnhart, Ur. Bowman, Mr. Coan, Nor.
Ellis, Miss Evers, M~_Haught,
Mr. Hubbell, Mr. Jones,
Mr. McClure, Miss Osuna, Mr. Roloff, Miss Shelton,
and Mrs. Thompson.
It was announced by Dean Mitchell that Miss Lida
Sloan will nave c omp Let.ed the requirements for the
degree of Bachelor of Arts by the end of the present
Sununer Session, provided she completes satisfactorily
the courses in which she is noVi enrolled.
Miss SloanJ
he said, will have completed thirty-two semester
hours in residence at the end of the Sumlner Session;
she will also have met the groujJ requirements of the
UniversitL,y,cOlrpletinp;a msj or in Educ st.Lon and a
minor in Psychology.
Dean Mitchell recolDIDendedthat the Faculty do
recommend Miss Lida Sloan to the President and to
the ~oard of ~egents for the degree of Bachelor of
Arts, to be conferred at the end of the "'UlmnerSession of 1924, subject to the satisfactory completion
of the courses which she is now carrying.
It was moved by Dr. holoff, seconded by Miss
Shelton, and unanimously agreed that the Faculty
r-ec ommend Miss Liw Sloan to t.be President and to
the Board of Regents for the degree of Bachelor of
Arts, to be conferred at the end of the ~unu"er Session of 1924, subject to ':,hesatisfactory completion
of the courses she is now +,aking, and provided further
that whether or not she shall have satisfactorily
completed the courses now heing taken will be decided and is left to the Advisory vouncil of the
Universi ty.
Professor Barnhart, Chairman of the Committee on
Schedule and Cu rriculum, reported on the recommendations of his COlDIDitteeconcerning the Schedule of
final exa)l1inat'ionsfor the Summer Session. It was
moved by·tJr. Roloff, seconded by Miss Evers, arid unanimously agreed to adopt the schedule submitted by
Professor Barnhart.
There bein~ no further business,
the Faculty adjourned at twelve 01~
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